
eb~e 401urntI of goricuIture for eoirn siotia.

î NI. J. CARIIAI, Bedford Row, enlie
auir attention to a féeding inaterial, Oil
Mecîl, of whichlieh lias rccived a suÎuply.
Soimo of our rvndors who are -fittiîîg
Stock for tue Prîovinicial Exh\Iibitiont inay
ho interested to lîcar of it. We (Io flot
know exactly wliat iLs mnts tire as coin-
pared with où cake, but it i8 ini a nioro
convenient fori for uise.

lii,. Poignesian, on Juno let, siiled
front Liverpool with 20 hiead of flates
cattie foi the Boîv 1>rk Comnpany, On-
tario. Site rcturncd ta Liverpool on
.Jîly 18t with dit,. Canadian Rifle Teamn,
and on July 13 8ailed agin froin Liver-
ptioi for Quebe with 20 more Short
Horus for thoe]iuw Park fiord.

PEKIN Ducks raised by A. Mackinlay,
jr., Sutityside, Ditieli Villuge .

Ducklimîg hatched May 17tIî, 1876
Live îveight July 25th, 1876, 51ba. 4 oz.

Duckling hatelied Juno l2th, 1876:
Live viglit July 25th, 1876, 4 ibs. 8 oz.

ON 4th July the Prince of W'ales re-
ceiveÀd two prizes from tha Agricullurai
Hall Company,-one a silvor cîîp in
Italian ire7potse work of tho l5th cvin-
tury for his Arab, L:'ussar, and anotlier,
n rose-ivater dieui, frons a design by
Voclito, for lus two curious Indian punties.

A cuEE fitetory in. New fluffulo lias
nide a checose 12 tons and niother une
14 tons weighit for the Phuladoîphia Ex-
hibition. They are 10 ta 12 foot and
ivill be bound with, iran hioope toi provent
burBting.

THn, west of England, wvhicli ias
deltnged with main (uring hiaying tine
laet year, lias tlie year heemi hriglit îvith
suneihine and lighit broozes ail the tirne,
se that tie hay ay ho raid to havo
literally mnade iteîf. But the fiirinrs
comupinin inuch of the thirst of fliem
haynuakoers and the unlinîitcd doniande
for boom and eidler and ilîier -wagos.
They have discovorod, xnopeover, that the
111NIuing machine doua miot drink.

TnE Royal Society's show iras lield at
Blirminghanm this year, July 1 7th to 24th.

TirE London Agricultitral Gazette in
reporting thec recent Short Horn sale at
Troronto, convorts Canadian dollars imite
English soveroigris by valuing the dol-
lare at 3s. 7d. each.

THE list of 18 new nxemnbemse i cti'd to
the Short Horn Society of Great 2ritain
ahd Ireland on 4tlî July, consiste af six
Canadians, twa Amnericans, ruine Etigl,,ish-
mn and aone Scotclhman. The ])uko of
Deonshire was in. the chair. Thore are
1019 moembors.

la accordance wlth a opelmi
Ileutoiution or tise Centrai Bloard of
Agriesîitsre, ton cepîses ort<lai. Jour-
nal are sent, Postage Prepaid. te
tise Secrotary of' every Agrieulitrai
Society ln thse Province, lu paymeuat
ot'wbioh a redusced charge of $41fu
dcducted, nnnually foeom eaeis So-
ciely'u Grant. Societies requairing
tiseir Copies asldressed .eparatoly
te Individuai Itlenîboe wili bo
oisarged 05. Any gr gater nauber
or Copies to eue addross îuay bc
obtaisaed at thse rednced rate of'$10o
per issnsires. Thse Annuai Sub.
*ortption for a single Copy In FiIty
Cents,, payable strictiy tu advance.
Thse ossbscrIptlmn ycar commences
with thea MIarek number.

VISOCUNTOXFORD.
T IIIS Short Horn Durham Bull is in

service for the Scason nt Lueyfielti Farm,
Olti Windsor Bloati, within two miles of fleaver
Banik Station on the W. & A. Iailway. Feo for
Service $5.00. Cows frein a distance will be aI-
lowedl te remain in pesture for a few weeks if
des il froc of expense. Haifers, if ieft, will hoi
cbage 81.00 per weak for fecti.

Vîseourîr Oxs'opn la belicved te ha the purent
Bates Bull ever brauglit into the Province. Hie
sire la tha pure Oxford Bull Si.nlh Baron Oxford
solti when a cal(. for twalva fîundred guincas, nc1

whoso progeny ta now fameus ail over Engiand
and Amnerica; one cf his son,, Baron Siddington,
was solti at Toronto on 2ist June, 1876, for e-200.
Yi4couni Orfordis dam la Graceful Duches, soiti
laut seation at tho Whitehall sale, for fiva huit-
dred guineas.

WILLIAM OLIVER, Jr.,
Herdanian.

Luc.vfidld Farmn,
Ncar Bearer Bank Station,

ýLnd June, 1176. jly 1

NOTICE TO Acr.;CULTUdAL SOCIETIES AND
STOCK IMPROVERS.

IpOm 8A.t

O NE or two Yearling and two year old
"BULLS, pure DEVONS, with; certified

pedigrees, andi recordet inl thte Nova Scotia
htegister, may bo putrchancil et Oakfild Farin.

l'ieu Oaklicld Hard is the fineat Devon
Herd in the Dominion, nnd lbu been en-
richeti, frorn time te tine, by Cows anti Bells
carefîîiiy sciecteti from the best breeders in On-
tarie anti fruai the Queen's Devon Herd at
Windsor,

The Devons are weIl known as Dairy Cattie.
Tltoy ara titrifl anti hardy anti admirably
adapted to our c(lmate.

For prices anti pedigrees anti ather information
appiy tO COLONEL LAUItIE,

Oakfield.
*WEarly application is neceasary.
Oaefid, June .1O, 1V6.

qh' TEOROI2GHBRED BOUSE

lpOBjp SA-lE.
Thto Thorougibrcti Herse SULTAN, importeti

by thte Central Board of Agriculture lut Autuntn.
Apply te

COL. LAURIE.
jly i Oakfield.

YTOTZ CE.

T O Agrietiltural Sacietios, Farmers, Dairy-
inesti andI( ail whom it mnay concern.

FEEDI1 FEEDI1 FEEDI1 FEEDI1
of all Icinds and pricci.

lBRAN, MEDDLIN(.% CANADA CHf. VElu>,
CUW BED ('019N. CORiN MEAL9 BAR-

Lk.v. OAT?I, WHUII COILf, OIL
CAIE, OWL MEAL, FIEl>, FLOEIt.

NoitTi BRIxTISH CATrda FOD CoNDIXENT,

For Sale hy

JOSEPH CARMÂN,
Toronto Fleur arnd Seuil Depot,

aug i 28 Bcd ford Row, HALIFAX. N. S.

CROUNO DUNES!1 CROUNO BONES I
A LENOTHENED experience in Ettrope and

the U,,itd States lias shown titis te be the mont
valuabie fortilizcr for every crop,.

During the liat season TIIE PROPRIETOR
0F TRE. WELLINGTON TANNERY bus totaliy
altered bis machincry for preparing titis valuablo
manuro, nul in now peptred te sup iy Agricul.
tural Societieài andi thea public gecrau y with

1PMI~ GLOV1ND 33O1NE
of a quaflty far superlor te any that can b. li.
portati.

1>RICE-Deivered at Wellington Station-
Fine Grouuhl Bouts - . 4.OO per ton.

4. *P-O@ per cwt.
Tho snachinery beln now In tborough wark

ing ortior ordure will reccive prompt attan-
%.5on andi âespatch.

ý.. thea supply of DONES, in this Province oh-
taiable for griding la yet very limited, cuàt.,m-
crs ara requested to senti forwarti their orders as
cariy as possible, in ordar te ensuro obtaining a

adply ori this ycarts crop.

MANAGER, WELLINGTON TANNEELT,
Oakâldh, Halifax Cuty.

NOVA SOOTIA

.Agricultural IMplement Factory
picton, N. 8.

J. D. MERRIMAN,
MANCFACTUR 0F

Turnip or Root Cutters, Seed Bowers,
HA.Y AND STRAW CUTTERS, THILESHING

MACHINES,

Two Sizcs-ono au IMPROVED THRESIIER, SHAKER
Ani) CLLtANEIt UOM3.-DP , %American l'ateut;
thecotber aiwofui blIIRAciiiNs, suit-oble fora
Farmer's own use--both higbly recommendeti.
AI.e -owners of the Patent for Nova Scotic cf

tho celobrated Catiforniâ GRAIN AND SED

CLENEI, tho mnt complote machiLc' ever of-
fered fo tiis purposa, tborolighly sepsxating
ovcry danss of beeti or grain from cach other.
Patenteti January 3rd, lf73.

Ail informaition clearfully given by maiL Bond
for circulers anti testimonials&

*3 Goods deliwcred ai Railwap and on board~
Sitip ai Ptclou wititut Bexra Charge

%%0e 3o=.za of Âgfiocu1t=r
-i- 'îbiished manthiy by-

A. & W. MACKINLAY,
No. 10, GaRÂNviLLE STREET,

HIALIFAX, NOVA SCOTIA

Tamas op' Sunenrtiroxi:
Fiftu cents per aunim-payable ina sdvance.

480


